
Wildwest of Exmoor Homemade Liqueurs for Sale by Bella Capel.  Ideal Christmas presents! 

FREE delivery including gift wrap in Wootton Courtenay and Minehead. Delivery in other villages in the area up to and 

including Taunton , just £5. Email for details: bellabd@aol.com 

- FREE 50ml miniature of Dunster Gooseberry liqueur WITH ALL ORDERS. 

- FREE 200 ml LUCKY DIP LIQUEUR (Depending what is still available!) for all orders over £30 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EXMOOR SLOE GIN   

30% vol.  500ml bottle: £22  

The traditional favourite, made with Wootton Courtenay sloes only! 

 

WINTER WOLF 

27%vol. 500ml bottle: £20. 

 Apple, ginger and cinnamon whisky liqueur sweetened with Exmoor 

honey.  A smooth winter warmer with a fiery kick! Great on its own, over 

ice by the fireside or as a long drink with ginger ale. 

 

ANGEL BREATH 

30% vol.  500ml bottle.  £24. 

 Winter gooseberry gin liqueur with edible silver leaf.  The sweet 

sharpness compliments Prosecco or clear cider and the silver adds 

that Christmas magic. Delicious and super sparkly! The bottles are 

adorned with Porcelain Angel Wings to add to your Christmas tree. 
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EXMOOR AIRFIELD SLOE PORT 

500ml bottle : £20 

Made with the sloes from Eddie 

Bishop’s Hayfield/Airstrip. The 

bottles are finished with a silver 

aeroplane charm and Eddie 

flying on the label!! Full bodied 

infused with sloes and blended 

with cognac. 

 

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT  

30% vol.  500ml bottle : £24 

 Spiced Orange liqueur with edible 

gold leaf. A white rum base 

infused with ginger, winter spices 

and cinnamon with a kick of 

Brandy. Perfect to accompany the 

Christmas pudding, or to add some 

glamour to Sparkling drinks! 

 

CHRISTMAS BOXES!: £24  

A wooden box with 

Christmas decorations 

choose any 2 bottles of 

250ml liqueurs or port 

from the following: Winter 

Wolf, Sloe Port,Black 

Beauty (Blackberry Gin 

liqueur) or  Dunster 

Gooseberry Gin Liqueur. 

 

Golden Christmas Box: £28 

250ml bottle of Angel Breath 

and a 250ml bottle of 

Christmas Spirit.  Gold and 

silver chocolate coins add to 

the sparkle inside! 

 


